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THE CITY DOORWAYS OF APOCALYPSE

D. O. A.

ACT ONE

PADE TN:

EXT: CASTLE DOORS DAY

LOW ANGLE SHOT CASTLE DOORS

Giant CASTLE DOORS slide open with SQUEEKS and cLINKING from
the hidden P1ECHANICAL ENGINE that preforms this task.

WIDE SHOT - OPEN CASTLE DOORS AND AMEN'EXOOUS

In pocket door like fasion the castle doors disappear inside
the castle walls. Standing is AmenrExodus with the sun aL his
back.

MASTER SHOT SINGING SOLIDERS

The SOLDIERS SING and CHlilllt their king.

FULL BODY WALKING ONE SHOT - AI'IEN'EXOOUS

AmenrExodus walks to the throne with a distinct swagger.

AivlEN'EXOOUS POV - TWELVE SITTING LIONS LEADING UP TO THRONE

Amen'Exodus admires the Lwelve lions that lead up to throne
sitting at attention for their king.

TRACKING SHOT - AMEN'NXOOUS

AmentExodus sits at his throne.

MED. SHOT - AMEN'EXODUS SITTING ON HIS THRONE

AMEN,EXOPUS POV - MULTITUDE OF THE ARIVIY
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WIDE SHOT AMEN.EXOOUS ON THRONE

Amen'Exodus gives moving sPeech"

AMEN'EXODUS

I am Annen t Exodus; ttre Elcter.
It is only befitting that on
this HoIy DaY, before You
soldiers-in-arms, i-n our ancestral
Lemple that I rernind You that
our warfare is based on iecePtion'
Therefore, when able to attack,
we will seem ultable; when using
our forcesr w€ r,"ill seem inactive;
when we are near , we will rnake
them beiieve wi: are far. !'le must
use baits to entice our ellemies'
Feign disorder, and crush them'
If they are securecl at all Points,
we shall be PrePared for them'
If they are of suPerior strength,
we shall evade thi:nr. If our
enemies are of bad temPerr w€

shall seek to irriat.e them.

we will Preteno to be weak,
that theY may grow arrogant.
If they are taking it easYr w€
shall give them no rest. If their
forces are unitedr w€ shall
separate them. l',r'e wiII allack
ther,n lsere they are unPrePareo;
we shall appear where we are
not expected.

My t,elling of the following
events is a true account of t'he
rise of our roYal familY' I teIL
this storY to enlighten the mlnds
of this generationts warriors,
to remind them of what we have
inherited, for the fightlng sPirit
of our soldiers shall be uPlifted'
For a PeoPIe to know where theY
are going, theY must first know
from where theY came.

Remeber every State, everY
Power, and every Group that held
and shall hold sway over minds,

I MnPtr I( .,-v-.-,
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Ai,iEi'i' ExoDUS ( coi'ir' D)

bodies and sot:ls; are either
Republics or Kingooms, and. ours
is a great ancl inigirtY kingdom.

May the oivine in you rise
up to that wiricir is Divine in
the Universe. (AmenrExodus Iooks
up towards the heavens. )

FADE TO BLACK
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FADE IN
DF.EAI4 StrQUENCT

EXT: BLACK FEATHER EALLING TO EAf"]TH DAY

GOD SHOT OF CITY Mh]TROPOLIS

BLACI( F'EATHER - MONTAGE

CLOSEUP BLACK Fb]ATi{JTIt FALLI}IC

BIack feather
movements.

falls io earL,'r, wi th .icrobatic dancing

/ri,i-[itr tuxLllLrs ( v.o. )

So, there they were, statroned
on the top; flocr crf ttre hcusing
pro j ects nameci a-f ter
Stanl.ey-Gates-Stockholm, a
multi-billionaire pnilanthropist
thert relieved his guilt bY
contributing t.o the pocr :rn,l
stealing children's tears. There
was a joke antonSst th':r
blrod-sucking politicians at
Cit-y Hall L.irat. t.rlis trasLiY
pov-.:rty-stricken side of The
City vras properly zoned off and
ca1le,i tha Stockholrn District.

Stockholm Towers, commonlY
cell':d taa 'Iowors, Iike tbre rest
of. The Ciiy had faller: tc erII
the social ills that. one coulc.
possibly imagine. AII this chaos
and confi:sion revolveo arounc
three things: Corruption,
Corruption and rnore CorruPiicn.
The Cityrt: glorious historY wa.s
a long runninE legenct in Ehe
sufferin2 rninds of its
inhabitants.

the fi.rr:-bedro.Jm apartlnetrl
became I{a,Jes I back',rit-up toi 1 et
on earth. IL was er:ntered and

( MORE )
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AruEN'Exoous (cCIl{rrD)

overlooked a hunta.n wasteland
tha L seerned Lu 9 j Jrr f c,'r r'ii les .

The gra'at ,Joor: t': q66'L,g1g, ille
ugly ttr;:t. u9ly tir-''es- It ail we.rrt
down an,i never came uP for air
in ttris high-rise of sPrii{;ual,
moral and PhYsic'll iecirY" ia.rtd

Iike enc,l ess uaYs al:'-i etrc'Ies'-;
nlgirts b:r,fre anci Lhe inf i'rite
days ern,C rrights Lo corner ih:'
unceasing franLic kn'cckirlJ o:'r

the,:,Jor once aglinr r.rlirr(:ril(rjs
t;tc a rri rzi;. I of cracr'-h lir.ds
desperat.ell' trYirrg to 9eL high'

Sims erIlul i-,cie-L'",: licsl:. ly =:r'l-cr'
cooked uP cocarne Lhat' wertt r'Y

the street names "cook-uP, base,
harct or crrlck, tt orirl t-'f i:lt',1 rtr'3ilti/

mind-alterirrg , noocl-cnan9 ir,g
sub,stan,l3s, s-rlcl ln Tlte Ci-ty.
Alth.ougir ii econr,rlc;1 1-1' f ree'f
some, it ensl;everri aIi. ILs Llser'5
bec:ane cemcrti c t::oI:l cf ltalice,
fraud anC violenca- Th':r qui':k
high sirr)c':d. in a P!Pe brourqht
temporarY :.c'3Iace bo'lesP:ral'e
pr:op1e.

The crack house PunrPed 'fut
victirrrs that ',, it.l.'€r L:D ter dc'"^;n

in h,:ll Ehat, ',vheo theY loc'ked
upr t.lr=Y w€rr: actu,allY lookinE
down. Jusrb like, lr:st and
disorenLecl scuba dlvers, who
contf ;ir-le t-o di rze ciaeper thinkinE
thaL LheY a re reach-Lng the>
surfacer the1, just, cantt follcx"
the bubbl-a Lo ri3e Lo the tcp.
The unbea:rablr: ii'.i-Elssul:es of -1-ife
eventuallY surrounds them and
Llttri r w,rrlcl inPlodes. But where
there's l-ife, the,re is hoPe,
cr s.o the oPtimlst claim.

I{IGH ANGLE SHOT isLACK FEATiiEIF. LANDS CN SINEWALK

(end of montage)

The Black Feather lands on concrete sidewalk in front
the projects.

of
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EXT. HIGH !].ISE PROJECTS ilST'ALTt,IShiNG SHOI.' DAY

CLCSEUP dLACK i,'I.-A,1'HdR OT.] CONCT]IIT'U SIDd'^IALK

i,IELL

( BelI picks up the black feather
and sticks it in the cleavage
ci her big breasts ) I I II use
this for gooct luck.

BelI, il.aisin ancl the Lwo goons walk into the encr3nce of
the projects.

II'{'1': DOORi/VAY OF 'IiIE IiI,EVATOR

BilLL

GooC the elevator is working.
(ilell strokes Ine f eather between
her breasts, the srnall hit squac
piled in. )

INT: Ii\iSIDE IJLIVATCR

it li [,L

rJerre just gcing into the spot
to make sure they have enough
product, Raisin wj-ll text your
lettinE you know \^/nen wetre reaoy.

GOur\ i:2

Got it I ( Sarcas i-ical ly )

rlell pushes elevator button taking them Lo their
destination. Raison an,r tsell get out. Goon liz keeps the
elevator cioor open with his foot.

II\,1.: fIALLWAY DAY

CAi:4flitA TriAC(S ilell anct Haisirr,rs HIC'rr Hrlit, OPEti-TOE DESIGNf,II.
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Siior.i. TLre CLICK CL,ACKIi.TG echoas off tne hallrray walls.

gell anc tla'i:-lt r,:.rtrh ';i:i,r di>r:r ,:ri;tir-t l(.liC;KS oil t::.: DCC:i.

SIiJS

( 5ims looks iirt c circ :le::r) -itt'*r:
ttf tife dr:.-rL' ?;Li-i :1Il:;wef.l 

"o]-L!tan .rcLrtudr: i rjr)c Lrt:l :Ieli 1s
it?

.-.,1\ t:; I l'.i

It I s Raisin jr'lc t':lI your f avorita
snow ounnies. [.,et us in v;e need
'cl s.:e l,ee-L33.

j,I i,r3

He I s busy I Cone i:ack iater !

R.AISIN

Stop playing Sims t Open this
motherf ucking cioor I 'Ihat I s your
problemr you play to fuckin much!
(she smiles when sne he;-trs tiic
locics be ir:g r-ttrloc;:.:c )

Ii'l'I. APAr{t'lli,l\{'I' fROi\iT LOCr: - LI\,/lNr"ir.COl'r DAY

S I P!I;

Come on in, girls. You k,r.cv; Iim
just funning with you. Where
you girls been? I havenrt seen
you in a couple of weeks -

SELL

Just h=re ano t:rere, Sims. (sE-;=eks
seciuct.ively ) .

SII4S

L:e-Lee I s in th= i:ack sleeping.
We I ve been expecting you snow
ho ! s. H:ve I :sea t-, cli r:':aes r Y'3d
keow the routine. (Sims walks
to Lee-Leers beoroorn.
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SII'1S

( Si,rns walks in:r ,iarii beclrcom
Eo scuncis of Si'ICRES ) Lee-Lee !

Lee-I,ee ! L,+e-r.-,:.:! ( Siin: ;-'1:-'1hly
;iilK-,?.3 l-ti:.':-I-,1.':'. i:: rriakc h"'i-n rli-:. i
?ai5i.rr a:i: ti,:'lI :,ti i,al'e. rri :rke
upr man. Lee-Leer You gotta get
up!

LljE-LI]E

AI.r i c h :. , rnan . {': I1 them ho ' .:
I | 1 I b.: r"i;h r- t'tL, .rrarl --o-flr:-;l ,
I gc't ta rr:--r? up ,)rr that. Ja.l:i.carl
Rum. !-,r:' r-h'.- r.=r:. f :w w:eks ic t s
stri;tly ?ue'r L,> Rirl:-L11 R..rltt acu-t

Cola (L3'3-[,=tD .:i]ts, out of bed
ano heads to lir-t ;'.rthroom).

IN'i. APARTi)iEN,f i_tAt'i-l!?.oLlivt - D\Y

Lee-Lee takes a pi.ss, 'r;iPe:; tire
eyes anu the frost fro"'n arouir:'
of mouthwash , garg l: ,l .?'i-1,1 s Pi f. :
I ivingroom.

ccld cut hi.s bl-c;ctishot
his nout-h, :3k-i:.s .: svliE

l: l ink , aea'is :c

IT'I'I'. APARTIVIENT' LIVINGROOM DAY

Lee-Lee enters Iivingroom wiLn nothing but his black silk
boxers on and srni-l-es at the gilrs 5ii;.1iil,i hrs q;:1r! t::et,1.
lte noticecr the girls' el'33 v;ere on his hari C.ick poking
out in the air through the sli.t af his bc,xers.

I, I E]-LEE

u'lhaz u:J gir-'1,s, v;!l .:re y*ou i:ii::"re.i
i:ean? i.r.1vr.:1rt :;{}e11 trr: t;vo r>r'

you in a witii'+.

d.A.I S i N

ln tna: ::ther si:le cf The Ci-ty,
.-:=ttin or,rr: c,,tsh ri--i i:t- 'it Lh::
cas inos .

Il'jrl . Ldil. Lr: r'- r j D L il.il r.ioi{ ll,\ :/
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LTLJ- LEE

Is that r:ight? -Irm ,;laci 1:o see
you maf,": it Lraek saf elv. ( Starinq
a;. L<e J- L r .s b j-g ouob Le ass oeeplv
impr:int inq f.ir;: I-e;-.r-her coucn )

$i:,[,[,

rvetre loorin<; f or an .)llnce riqnt
now to smoi<e o i- t tnaE I s a. Irignt
wich you ano Srnis?

liAISIN

Yeah Sims, yor-r scrrlrl have been
there Lo sss r-ls come off . i)o
you h.eve enorrqh to keep us
IJart.vrng for the nexL nonEh?

SI irtSl

Dontt worry bitches. Irve goE
enough co last for .ne nexr 1 00
years. One Enings fcr certain
ano two tc,r sure, L I ve never
reen anvDoov smok: m,)re coke
tharr you ano your grrt. (Sirns
Jooks at tne Slack ieather oetween
,:eII I s big titties )

SIT,,1S POV CLOSSUP BLACK I'!,ATiiEit IL\ tsELLSIS TITTII'S

Lee-Lee goes oack into his bedrooirt arrd comes oack Lo the
livingroorn and hanos aeII a zip loct< cag or coKe.

L,h;r,-i.,i1'.g

Ckay, qirls. Hr:ri: ycu go.

HdI,L

Anc. hare you qo" (i:eli r:ulls
ouL 3 i^/ad of casn fro0r nej-' Ieatrrrer
desrgner purse sE,u!-r-inq iu between
ner brasat taunts ['ee-Lee tro
ciig for his. )
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IiATSIN

f I m qo-i-ng lo ,n: Ke a ritn + i: ih- .i j r-':itol'
store. i{ouIc ;nybody like scmethinE? (She
Text-massage tht: Eoons ju:t outsi.oe the
u -,!'I .

Ii\i:['. APARTI4gl'lT [,'ill-;('f i-iilO.R

P'elI nioE,ions f:r Srrns tc let her cut. Sims unlcck:; the
croor, tne qoons rush in taking Le,e-tee and Sirns by surprise.
L;oon ii1 vrith a small hano-ire-'!.ci sr.^7ol:d. cu.l-s Si-ns h.:ao
coinpleteLy of f.. Raisin giggles w.rr-1. Goon ;tZ airns Lhe
saweci-of f shotgun at. Lee--T,,eets f ae.,. Lee-[.,ee looks down
the ciouble barrel of the r:lrn t,>: (ri-l:rr: :i.rems en eternity.
Looking through hi = p=r j-pher:al vi.s j.on, ha sr..e:i hrs brother's
head on the f loor wifh its Ii-r-e r-'lor.,,l.r' ci:binq lrr.t'r'.
Pointlessly, he tire:; Lr> :each fi:'. nr-s r)?:oL13l:.

CLOSEUP SHCTGUN J]ARIiPI,.

dOOM the SHOTGUi( !'I-1rjS, L:]e-Lee ' s ,ilflAl) ;IXPLCTXS.

!'Ai'rii 'lO TiLACK
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FADE IN

UNDERWATER SHOT LEE-LEE STRUGGLES FROM DROWNING . NIGHT

A MONSTROUS CLAP OE THUNDER shakes Lee-Lee from his drunken
stupor, he finds himself struggling to swim in a turbulent
sea. He makes it to the shore and walks in the nearby woods
and stops at a campfire. The Angel Micheal speaks from
the flre.

THE ANGEL MICHAEL (V.O. )

Lee-Lee! The journeY for truth
brings us face-to-face with
yourself. Your purpose in life
is to make that which is Divine
in you rise up Lo LhaL which
is Divine in the universe. Your
destiny is to stand in the Divine
Assembly of God. I have been
sent here to anoi-nt You with
the knowledge of God. Wake uP
and help the oppressed bY
destroying the trulY wicked.
For God is with you. Know this,
Lee-Lee: Cursed be the one who
withholds his sword from
bloodshed. A foolish consistencY
is the hobgoblin of litt1e minds.
This current location in not
your destination. This current
circumstance is not Your future-
Arise and awaken you who slumbers !

END DREAM SEQUENCE.

INT. BEDROOI4 DAY

SIIV1S

tee-Lee! Lee-Lee! Lee-Lee! (Sims
shakes Lee-Lee to wake him uP. )

Raisin and BelI are here to see
you! !

LEE-LEE

(Overcome by Dejarvu) Is that
right, LiI Bro? I just had a
visit from my guardj-an angel
Ietting me know them bitches
are here

( MORE )
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LEE.LEE (CONTID)

to take both our heads and theY
brought company. (Lee-Lee pulIs
his .50 ca"llber from under his
piIlow) These hos' stickuP daYs
have come to an end. 'Iake Raisin
in the bathroorn and knock that
bitch in the head, rig her uP.
Irm gonna read BeIl her last
rites, finally some real
excitement in this smokey
motherfucka !

INT. APARTMENT LIVINGR.OC}I

BeII and Raisin sitting on the ccuch in the livingroom.

Bell and Raisin
bedroom.

LEE-LEE (O.S. )

Bell and Rai-sin, my two favorite
snow bunnies. Where the fuck
you girls bee;r! I havenrL seen
you hcs' in weeks. I was about
to put out an Amber alert on
your asses. Com,3 on back here
ano let. me see ya!

get off couch and go into Lee-Leers

INT. LEE-LEE I S BEDROOIVI

RAISIN

Oh, we been al the casino getting
cur money right.

Fuck aII t.his
you got good?

BELL

cnit-chat! What

LEE.LEE

Easy girl. I|II take care of
ycu. Ycu know I'n workinE wit
the best coke in the world. Look
over there at the nalk-in closet.
(Lee-Lee points to the closet)
Watch this !

(i,loRii )
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LEE-LEE (coNt'ro)

(He hlts a switch on his night
stand that m.ll,r.:s. ;r wai-I slide
open. ) Look in there!

Raisin and BelIrs e),es ligi'rt up and t-ney grin.

R:I,I,

We nev'er dreamed you ha,J that
much stuff, Lee-Lee.

1pr"_[qI

Now that you do keep this shj.l
between us. If i-he r^/rong people
found cut, I can get in a wcrld
of trouble. But you grris are
farnily, ri<;hl? itaisin, Irll give
yolr a key to srncke rrght now
if yourll give iiinrs sorne pussy
for his birthdav.

FoIIowed
laughing

by
at

a pause, everybody in the bedrocm starts
Lee-Leers eomment.

SIi4S

Raisiin, cc'.i1,3 take .t lor:k- =t this.

R.aisin and Sims leavs th,: b,.:Croom a::o ::r';er Lhr: bathroom.

INT. APARTMENT BATHROO}I - DAY

SIMS

I missed your Raisin (Sims
whispers in her ei:.r) Itrs been
a long time. I need to get
reacguaint.ed by tritt.ing !'clr pussy.

IT.AISIN

Sims, you callecr rne in irere to
get sorie pussy? You're goirig
to have to hcld off. I neeC to
go tc the liqucr store firs;r.
Irll. be right tjack. (Raisin sends
tex nress.lqe tc gccns. )
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SIIiS

Alright. Let me show you something
before you bounee. (Sims points
upr Raisin looks up. Sim.s punches
her in the chin knockinq her
out) "

INT. LEE_LEEIS BEDFOOM DAY

LEE.LEE

You know, tseII. f 've always l^Tanted
to know your real name.

BELL

WeII, Lee-Lee, my mother named
me Jezeble because she saio she
lcnew I was golng Lo be trouble.
call it. prophetic, but t.he olo
bitch wasntt too far off. So
there lzou have it, the true
icienrc,y ot- the infamotrs an.,i
legendary ,Jezebel Bel.l {lross,
thatrs what's on a oitchrs biruh
certif icate. Any" more qrleslions?

LIIE-LEE

No, Belll (Pulls out his qun
and violently pistol whips her
wlth the butt of his gun).

INT. DOORWAY OF LEE.LEE] I S BEDROOTV1 - DAY

Sims stands in the becrroom cjoorway. Sims hears the CRUNCHING
of BELLS FOREHEAD AS ThC GiJN PUI,VERIZES hCT IACE. WA1KS
to kitchen and gets t-he Saran wrap.

S I}iS

How long are you going to beat
that corpse t s f ace in? You trying
to make mashed potatoes my nigga?
Get a holo of yourself , llig Rro,
shers creao alreaoy. We have t"o
rieal with t-hem cats in the
haIlway.
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LEE.LEE

Irm gooC LiI, Brc.

TWO SHOT BATHROOI\I - DA.Y

Sirns wraps BeIIrs f ace wit.n Saran
t.hrows her over his snou.l-;ler, wal
unconscious body is hanCcufterl 'Jc
follows behind his brother. Look:;
violently throws Bell's bcdy into

INT. BULDING HALLWAY DAY

I'lrap picl-<r; her: ,.tp and
ks te b:rlh::oo'n. Raisin I s
tne loilet bcivl-, Lee-Lee
at the i;i-rls. Sims
fhe !ub.

The two goons wait in haLlway for the door to open. A blond
hair blue-eyed, oiI stainea dirty l:aby strolled up catching
the goons by surpris.:. Thc red, whrte anrj blr-re pamper vrith
stars the cabl' wor€r sa.:rEed ilown to th.: f lr)or l-eal<.ed shiL
from its sides. Crawlinq white ana brcwn naggots feII from
the pamper as shiny green flies buzzed abouf.. The baby
squatted down with the jack-in-r-he-bcx that he carried.
Smiling he crankeo up the chilctts toy producing a familar
tune of Jimi Hendrix's Auterica liational Anthern. After the
music sb.cpped, out poppee .-r nideous two-facerrr elown, one
being white the other black. The clowns smile at the thugs.

DEMCN BABY

No ! i',Jo !

The Demon BaLry vomits a pus.j likc clrerln f-lttif , sl-,ends upr
and walks down the hall';;,ty with the iac.r-in-Li'ie-hox under
his arm. The two-faced clorrn swings frcn sprin,q right to
Ieft while running tneir longiies ovcr pointl. tcct.h. Turns
the corner. There is a, showdow of wings fiaprS-rirrg on the
waII. Followed by a gusi cf wind.

GCOTI #1

(Looks at his buzzing phone)
Okay, therers our signal, once
that door opens, it's a gc I

INT'. HALLWAY GOONS AT APARTMF;I'IT DC^P/TI'IT. APAP.TMENT DOOR

SIMS AND LEE.LEE SPI,IT SCP.EEN DAY

Goons stand outside t-he door waitinq for i-t to open to
rush in. Sims and Lee-f,ee stanci on the oppiste sjcle of
the door with guns Cra.run.
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LE;-LEE

Okay, Sims, tirne tc rieal wi-.'-n
tirese nolnerf ucKas. Fu L L r-.11e

coor open ,?ndl sL;'y the fiick jre.iriud
it. 0n t,]ree rry ni.';g:.. Onel I I
'l'wo! t ! 'Ihree-eeel !!

T'he door opens, the two Etcons rtln in. [re'3-[re? fires a sinqle
shot that traveled through bcth r.hugs' head. There is a
see threw hole i.n both Goons he,-rd. Goons fall Lo the f loor
dead. Sims closes the C.oor: and Saren Wraps the thugs heads
to stop the blood tlrats pudci.I-i-ag on che linoleur,t floor.

INT. APARTMENT BATHROOIVI - DAY

RA1SIN POV EAR RINGING SCUND

Lee-Lee SLAPS Raisin in the f.rcer .rnd i:uts s;rreliing salts
to her nose wakirr,,r l.tisiir up- r]i:I1's Irfeless body is
propped up on a medt hcok in tire bat,hlub. I?.aj"srn has a
mechanical apparaEus ieclre:d arrlt-nd tier hea.rj i'hat forces
her eyes cpen.

RAISIN HEARS AGAIi'I S.LICII'I RiI'J'-ITNC T]\] IIIE IJ};]S

The BUZZING of t.he EL8,I'IRIC SAI.J f iIIs the bathrocrn.

r rf lf f !.r.1

Sc you uncuqh; you had che jump
on us ? B"L tch , pJ-i-.a;e ! l'Je I v,= dea- l-t
witir ).,our i:ype bef i>re, a:tC I
Iook fcrr,,rard tc dealincr vrith"
),cur L-v.le :gai.n. f ir-rs.lt wani-ed
to kncw co !'cll recoqfnize yolr:
9i.rl ?'

Lee-Lee runs the extra*l-onq bl;C= of t-he s3.vr in ilellrs
Iifeless body which glides trough he;:. The 'IF!{.)D of BELITS
HEAD dropping into the BATHTIIB makes Raisin j unp.

Lt:lE-LEE

{ l,ee-Lee giEgles ) Iihers squ-earrrish.
A:-nrt chal, a bi-tci:. ,rler? ii: il;
>,r:U i:f in,i trvo ;f iO:ttr Cr:l ,-'i l:-i I lef S

'co Lir:: I'JOL Lo ,:;!.t. i::ur i.i-ght-'-;
cr.rt, ye,t yoll have a probrlem with
death.
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The THUD of tslrLL I S ARli dropping into the RATriTUu caused
ttaisin to jump again. Lee-Lee laughed so hard that he
snapped Sims out. of his momentary oaydreaming, bringing
Sirns to join his orother In the laughter. Raisin lets out
a loud involuntary fART. Lee-Lee and Sims LAUGHTER loudens.

T,I;E-LEb'

0h nooooo she didnrtl rhis bitch
just ain't fart up in this
motnafucka! Lit Bro, check to
see if she shitted on nerself
cause it smells like ass up in
here.

Sims pulls Raisin's mini-dress over her head, exposing
her shit filled panties. Beside himself with laughter,
tears well up in his eyes, Lee-Lee drops t-o the floor
holding his stomach and let out a long, explosive winoy
Iaugh.

Lee-Lee

(Lee-Lee laughs uncontrollably)
I cantt... I can't... Oooohh
shitt, I canrt... Oooohh shit
r canrt r canrt r canrt
breeeeath...

( o. s. ) TELEPHOIiS

The ciistant ::inging of the phone sobcrs both men
immediately. Sims exits bathroom to answer the apartmenL
phone.

Ii!T. LIVIIIiGiIOOIVI DAY

SIi'ls

Ye;, Jay. We I re in the ric'Cle
of a cleanup. There was an
attempted robbery cn the house,
fotrr casualties. 'rie 

I re
dismembering the booies now Jay
And Eoss we're finally putting
cameras up in the hallway. The
blinci spots are...



18.
I]3SS JAY

What oo you mean? Those carn3ras
were supposed to be up and running
ciay onel r,'ihat type of oP;:ral,i:n
co you chink Irr ::unning il';.1:?
Do yol-l chii-t k I placec i./ou ,l tlo
your brother in that ;t)drt-ttrer;
to fuck arcund? L)o yo'-i Lir-Lrtr
this Shil j_s a.Il- fitn anrl 13,.r,rrr.l:;ii

Get thcse gcddai:. cane:rir s tl!o .LIl(i
runni-n,l row! ! (iloss i:y LiIu.Al,iS

PHONE IIECEIVER aown. )

(Boss Jay speal<s to hi.mself )

liy boys are getting sloopy. -I
gave them enough rope to hang
th,:mselves, I see I'm going to
ha-ve to keep m'r' foot in ':h<,:-lr
asses.. Their S;ons of l,;raf-ir stal-us
has gone to their heads. (Boss
Jay takes a puff on his cigar. )

What have I inherited? What have
we inherited? How much longer
can this corrupt system Iast?
What happened to the gocc) 'rlcl
days? What the fuck h.apl;errecl?

SERIES OI' SHOTS

Lee-Lee and Sims clean up Lhe appartment. Dismember the
bodies and take them to the incinerator.

INT. INSIDE APARTIVIENT LIVINGRCOI1 DAY

IVIED. SHOT - LEE-L!]D SI'ITII.IC CI{ COIJCH

LFIE-IJEE

Up . tlp . Up i n ,: f.or, , bl-owi rrg
srnoke up tne ass of ihes,;, f ()()Is 

"
What a -'!- i f .: lc L ive , the r:.: e r:i<.

house blr"res . 3it.ch, ptit tir;r i,
pi-pe doln and h.i-t the borriev'.r,:d,
because your occupaEion is Eo
get a dick hard, Smoke that shit
until, the day you die, tsecause
nobody can ftrcl< v,rith thj-s c::ack
head h j-cih.

Crack hcuse pi-mp-i.n j.s the best
( l4c)n E )



IQ

l,t,."i-Lr,rI ( CO|']T' D)

'Ji-nJe th.l vzh*11-, I g,rl titr,]t-:
f cr f i.f ty' .:1n,'i al l Lyp=:s of :)e.li.s,
l,i-t.-rt'S ()1'.;1cl:t tr{ r"'iig,r:ay .iit.-
F. onel hi f irri.r rc i. e, i'.-- r 1 

.l. 'r; v.,,

vcu.r hear:: ::aci':'7,-ii.j r-yp;''; c,-I
hys ie r i t:: l- , Yrti.r ' !. J.- Lr -: i',;|;i-, r- rl 

..,1 ,
kiIL j-itg l:'i..-ts;j,itq l.ltal-- iit.<i- ;:'lri:rg
hi,llr y i:i rn-I/ rrrotl.l'l : f:ael.:.; riil
rt-achin! Ll-t,-: .; i.: i' , ill:ti a j-n ' i. i:()p
si-rj.f-, ai'ri:r no---li-;t; ()rt l;-tr 1'i.sr)ir
Itnl Lhc cr';t:li hor.1s.+ i:imp, and
yourre my whor.:" Damnl Look at
yo'r ..-. i-i gr-ea..;t' ',rttii si'rj-tr ':lJt:
lcnow fli, r'l ..rf-tt.> ., i..rl-,t: .1rlri-i:.:r: :ri t,
So Ke:6-r in.: t--t-:l,lk in t,re ')j-ol.),
airrl iht: sl-.e:n ILril-y Ioa,-ie:,f wii-it
f i)t:i: t).e:f L-r,'c1gCC ,-:L.. I I i li_. i,jr.r]
i: x;t1-orleri ,

rJo.r se:, yot-tt te noi- sicl< off
c'iJt):rr o.tr h.tv,: i-ir-: fius. i't.>u -lo1-
tucl< arr:,:)11il(1, 3irt'1 car.trgi)L Ll-t: ::rack
irous+ i:.1-ues , \': ah I ta-ik !: j, ird
:rf furrn.v i-r.ni'l walk rviti-. ;, f. i..,rp,
ilr.lll yo'.l 'r.z-f il?:ln tt:;3ci :irl' ar irttr,:eC
by the crack hcuse pl.mps.

t '{!J.L l. (,, tiJ.tr..t\


